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V Letters to tho Editor
A! .

R W Evenino Public, Ledoer.
ot'.iha .., IntoF editor rotirKSaJi 5;:

5 .J ood W,., -- rilr your.lnltlala. I

h.thr you " mala or female,

i KML It do not make much''I and ny. . a.arai my opinion

I fCJSi l-
-

tnlt the Jeriejr lrl don't
& ?'U.i!S rowdVr nd palrit. .1 fully

I youf And they don't dmwih majority oil tho"" vulfar ai tha
t fiaGBtato At pri-.- nl I am a roldtn

XPcounUM iS J.rwr. and I mint

lr U '!rilri, i hava av.r.met and I

?,m"ult. .om ' 1 thl.Wtry and

vrtp' 01 your beautiful (artlflolal)
Ho many bo wa(M,

Btt "n't mean that they
',",fh. ,. of Bood houee- -

W but you will And nine
k'ln?:.I?..n that your are

to bother with nou.-BMB- lUf-gT.1? wltti dance,
,. , ., in vnnruMf and

"Nl 7." muraelf further with IhoM
? ftrxt that the
v M,r. rw- -

-- .
the only sond wife, for

Tlaln "V" .. . ,A wtfa and

tfulEi "Plain" Btate of New Jerrf.
July 12. 10M.If Anywber. I ItawrMnat.

Charity at Homo .

Evtnina Public Ledoer:

".SSSttUi Me virtu, .reatly
g"f..d br God and lulmlred by human-frpr,-

InTpoeltlon to aay that our
tr. are nhamDlonihlp

If Parity which an", le determined not to
I u (h.t hll the aur may et!. " '." .t,. imnrtoan Doaaeeslone, it

' ...T u eharltle.. The Americana
".liara ready to respond to the appeal

and to relieve theee who are

t S.t.. ""bout of race or
illr'ah. Chine... Poll.h. etc.

atarvatlonv from
bT.prontnnrnclaT'..rf.t.nc, rendered
!f Stm bTthe charlUbly people

SS1& of8,hof-i-

EuteteSuef. Let u. now give a fiance at

" li,,..-- t ihl country to the

Wrd' to keep up their .PlrU. thai

SthS Inrtead of being starved to
Kttthey lose their llvsa In a. different

Via Thla ba. not teen our Idea;
SrStbelcie. thla la what happened. WW
Slraoiiof dollar, were dlod of In tht.

tr our country, many and many Alhor-S- k

families and alien, living; amons uo

iiiMy alven to other oountrle.. or at least
,'t a tit at part of It. werj dlstrllnitea amonir

mr olstreiaeo. inniif. iv "- - - -
and I think many liold-up- a,

fcomlcldcj and suicide, which oc-r-

durlnr the cuirent hard times mlthf
lire bn avoided. w. l. H.

Phfltdelphla. July 13. 1021.

Spanking tho Girls
fttssJMIIoro the Evenino JubIlo Ltia'.r:

Sir I have read a number of letters In
IDs People's I'orura about the wisdom of
nuiklns. and I havo bean waiting; for some

eei to gU hi" or her opinion both for
"Anxious Jlother" and for myself, but I see
got forthcoming, so I think If I were a
gjothsr I would take my trouble, to the
Burden Bearer, and let neighbor, .panic
OsLr girls of fifteen or older If they think
It dots thorn good. I would not spank a
itoihter of mine at that age. If I had one.

MRS. O. V. L.
Olftsr. Pa.. June 28. 1021.

To Produce 8leep
falMero the EvtrtnoruWa I.tdotr:

Bit For many year. I have followed a
which. I bell.ve. 1 generally

Cietlce would be of much benent to city

l cwelltr. during the heated term. I. there-fer-

take the liberty of mentioning; It to
ma In the belief that If you give It proml-tine- s

It will be a great boon to thousand.
It your reader..

A comfortable night's sleep can be aa-rn- rf

during the hottest weather If. upon
Miring, a person will bathe in water of
mi desired temperature, either hot or cold,
and put on night clothes while the body 1.

it Th Increased evaporation following
mi nnrilr. nt course, reduce, the body
temnrature and a restful sleep naturally,
follows.

I have tried this hundreds of times un-

der all sorts of conditions and have never
known It to fall. I believe If the general
ytbllc understood It. It would result In the
wing of a great deal of nervous wear due
to lees of sleep and possibly the saving of
aieny lives In the portions 'of tha city
Mere living condition, are unfavorable.

A. S. WICKIIAM.
Wladelphla. June 28. 1021.

Was In Morchantvlllo Onco
re fl JIdltor o the Evenino i'ubltc Ledoer:

Blr I read a letter that a Jersey dame
wrote to your People's Forum from

In which she takes exception to
"N. B. 8,'s" remarks that the Philadelphia
end rer.ntyH.inln girls aro eo much more
attracthe than the New Jersey girls. She Is

tlr wasting fluid In her defense, a. any
me knows who has ever made a study of
both.

This defense comes with especially bad
greee from a Merchantvlllo girl. I went
with a Merchantvllle girl onco only went
ewe. A friend Invited me to go with him
to eatl on a girl from this Camden annex.
I don't know why he hated me. It was a
long time before I could obliterate this
BtWen from my vision. It even haunted
me at night. They eay beauty Is only skin
Jup, but It Is surely not that deep with the
Jferchantvllle girls.

D. BYHON PIUM03.
rhlladelphla. July 12, 1021.

Questions Answered

Where Bible Quotation Is Found
l"o the Editor o the Eenino Public Ledoer:

Br neaee Indlcato the tjUce In the
", where can be found the quotation:

Wine makelh glad the heart of man, but
with water will asses Quench their thirst."

D. C. D.
Philadelphia, July 12, 1021.
This Is not a literal quotation, but a n

from P.alm 10, 10, 11. 11 nnd IB:
He sendath the springs Into the alleys,

Jkh run among the hills. They give drinkw every beast of the field; the wild assesWch their thirst. II. causeth the grassw grow for the cattle and herbs for the
WJW cf man; that He may bring forthJwa cut of the earth, nnd wine that makethI jo. the heart of man, and oil to make
..?" to "hlne- - nd oread which strength-w- a

man's heart "

Chinese and .immu. Dr...ii.
.iCr'''" Editor 0 the JJvenlno PmWIo Ledaer:

serutTM ." "" Chlneio and Japanese--,

Uenuw tiA."' unlled s"s and la It
What Is the Indian population?

' "' T'fhlladelphla, July H,"l031.

tlwk." ,?,t Xnnti by th Census nurea.i.." copulation as 01,660.
eJ?.'A I1.'.?" 'A 1010. The Chinese are-- ...u wiui in 025. as against 72.157 ten

t "" a z4-- Oo Indians, a
eoa," ""nothing like 23.000 In a

ft(Wa"18 "The Almighty Dollar"
aw iforo th" Evm(" p" L""r:

booWe? m.Uch ,nt"ted to learn where
WllXi the ..LBPhlet, .?"" obtained

Bor " Can any
U&a.mJu.ya; Zl.U KUNB- -

fttte!rph8 of th8 Mountain"
ot the E.i., Ml. ,....

' 4 "Th.WAU'01.t1"(8. t0 "wulr. where lean
J ii .? to tho "ountaln." Ir.ti,.",?L.whe.' It Is poetry or not.

w wh0 ih : " proso. Netther do Ir t. w
July 10, 1021, ' '
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I,""' I. Mr. r Iann next ' nd
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tho Editor should be as

brief and to tho point ftb possible,
avoiding- anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

It
No attention wilt bs paid to anony-

mous letters. Names and addresses
must ba signed as an evldenco of
Rood faith, although names wilt not
be printed It request Is mads that
thjy bo omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to bs taken as an Indorsement of Its I
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

I'd like 'to find out before we get to that
period In our atudy of English:

How I. the proper adleotlve pronouncea
In the term "Elltabethan literature"?

I'll be hanged It I know whether It'.
Ellsabeth'an or Ellia be' than.

DONNEIXY ICE BTOUT.
Feermunt. N. J.. July 7, 1021.
Either pronunciation I. correct!

beth-an- " or according U
the New Standard Dictionary.

Referred to Readers
To tht Editor of tha Evenino PubUa Ledotr:

Sir A household consists of four, two
men. one lady and one young man. The
expense, are met by the two men, half and
half, the single roan paying one-ha- lf for
eolf and the married man paying one-ha- lt

for wife, .on and self. Please give roe the
percentage carried by each. II. J. W.

Philadelphia. July 0. 1021.

A Bungalow
To tha Editor ot tha Evenino PubHo Ledoar:

Blr Kindly give the definition of,
bungalow In the People's Forum. Can a
bungalow be two stories hlghT

11. W. JAMES.
Philadelphia. July 0, 1021.
A bungalow, according to the New

Standard Dictionary. "Is a detached house
or cottage, usually tiled , or
thatched, wllh verandas on one or more
lde..l" The new International Encyclopedia

: "Dungalow., which are the residence,
of Europeans and Americans, are of all
sites and stylss, acoordlng to the taste and
wealth of the owner. Somo are of two
stdrles, but usually they consist of a ground
floor, with a central hall, and are Inva-Jlabl- y

aurrounded with a veranda." A. we
understand the hungalow. It Is more the
sly Is of architecture and may be two
storle. high, If tbe bungalow Idea of build-

ing Is carried out In the Interior an well a.
tho exterior.

Rise and Fall of Tides
To the ltdttar ot the Evmlno PubHo Ltdoert

glr What causes the rise and fall of
tide.? . "- -

Philadelphia, July 0, 1021.

The riso and fall of tides 1. caused by the
attraction of the eun nnd moon. When both

i.i4 nn influence In the same or an oppo

silo direction the tide, are higher at high
tide and lower at low two man wnen inc
mm and moon ore pulling at right angles

from each other. For Instance, the tide,
ore greator v.hen tho moon Is "full or
"now" than when It Is In Its first or third
quarter.

Is Child Citizen?
To tha Editor of tha Evenino Public Ledoer:

Sir Can a child born of Japanese parent.
In the United State, be considered an Amer-

ican cltlien? " w. L..

Philadelphia, July 7, 1021.

A child of any parentage who was born
In the United States Is a cltixen thereof.

Tho First Tariff Law
To tha Editor of tha Evenino PubHo Ledoer:

Sir Kindly tell me In your People's
Forum when the first torlff law In thy United
States was enacted. J- - " "

Philadelphia. July 7. 1021.
The first tariff act was passed July .

1780. It. formal title slates the purpose... t.vin & rintv nn roods, wares and
lmnortcd Into the United

States." The preamble of the act states
that one of Its purpose. In the encourage-

ment and protection of manufacture..

Li. tw. i Mtmnnnftd to be the source
of the sun's heat? Do scientists consider
that It is decreasing In Intensity or tne suu
In .1.07 BENJAMIN T. BOWERS.

Philadelphia. July 10. 1021.

Poems and Songs Desired

A Holmes Quotation
Tn fh PMtar ot the Evenlncr PubHo Ledoer:

ei. -- .- vn rlv ma that Quotation or
Oliver Wendell Holmea In which he apoke
of critic, as being made from cnipaf

W, II. I
Philadelphia. July 0. 1021.
Tr, vr. rvnfaesor at the Dreakfast

Table" Mr. Holmes wrote: "What a blesssed
thing It Is that nature, when she lmented,
manufactured and patented our author.,
contrived to mako critics out of the chip,
tint were left."

"Death of a Drunkard's 8on"
To the Editor ot the Evenino Tubllc Ledoer!

Sir I am omlou. to secure a poem called
"The Death of li Drunkard'a Son," which
start, something like this:
"I think I'm dying, mother.

But you need not He awake:
You've watched eo long and constantly,

Tou aro weary for my ake."
F. L. HUTCHIN3.

Philadelphia, July IB. 1021.

"Qood-B- y, Old Arm"
To the Editor ot the Evenino PubHo Ledor:

Sir i would like to seCUre a poem con-

taining the following line.:
' 'Uood-by- . old arm.' the soldier said,

As he held bis fevered brow;
And down his pale and manly cheek.

The teardrops gently flow:
"You have wrved me well for many year.

In euAllght and In shade,
But comrade, thou art done for war:

Let dream, of glory fade.''
Mr.. B. L. 1IAPQOOD.

Philadelphia. July 18. 1021.

"Downfallen"
To the Editor of the Evenino PuMlo Ledoer:

Blr Will you kindly publish tbe Inclosed
lines for the benent or ueorge. uarpenuer;

WILL O' WISP.
"?hl!datphla. Pa., July 2, 1021.

DOWNFALLEN
I wagered with the hubby my bank book full

nt "dough"
That Camntler. the "Prenehy," would lay

poor Dempsey low.
For I reasoned with my alrydome, that

Dempsey waa a lure;
But Carpentler for me at least meant a

winner sure.
I picked on "France". Idol" for the psyoho- -

loglo tier '
Which ends his foreign cognomen and

rhymes ao well with cheer.
III. "feet" so very perfect, and Carpentler

ihte "swing."
Augured for a victory In tbe Jersey ring.
And tonight my "hub" seeks Dempsey to

display his golden hoard.
While a Will O' Wisp, for Carpentler, t

hunting vlth a sword.

"Not What You Were"
To the Editor of the Evenino PubHo Ledoen

Sir I am Bending you herewith the
words of an old aong entitled, "It Is Not
What You Were, but What You Are Toaay."

A. DOIIKRTY.
Philadelphia. July 12, 1021.

"Here's to the health of all good friends,"
a young man said one day.

While seated wllh a merry throng within
a swell cafe;

They were dining, also wining, Wheo. one,
with a hevty cheer,

Said, "Boys, let'. han our next toast from
the oldeet person here,"

Slowly then an old man rose, quite feeble,
old and gray,

And .aid, "The toa.t that I propo.e, Tvt
known for many a day:

For many year. I've learned with grief
that frlenda aro seldom true,

And thosa of yesterday, my lads, today
will turn from ou.

CHORUS

"Never tell them what you were onco upon
a time,

Don't .peak about the thousand, that you
had when In your prime.

For the friends ou spent your money with
will turn away and say.

It makes no difference what you were, It's
what you are today.

"It", not .o very long ago .Inee I, through-
out the land,

Was called a right good fellow, lads, by
those who grasped my hand.

They would laugh at all the Jokes I told,
declare my stories fins.

While lpoor fool, bellrr.d them all and

beualit them .oarlclln irinel
But tha pace could hardly last, account.

were overdrawn.
And one day I awoke to find that all my

wealth wa. gone I

was then the many friend, whom I had
thought tried and true

Would turn away with tht. reply, the toa.t
i give to you." (Chorus.)

"If I Were a Sunbeam"
To tha Editor ot tha Evenino PubHo Ledoer:

Blr Inclosed you will find the poem, "If
Were a Sunbeam," requested by Mrs.

W. I. Lyons. DOrtOTHY XXVIN.
Philadelphia, July 12, 1021.

If I were a sunbeam,
I know what I'd dot

I would seek white lilies.
Italny woodland, through!

I would .teat among 'them,
And softest light I'd shed.

Until .every Illy,
lUlied It. drooping head.

If I were a sunbeam,
I know where I'd got

Into lowliest hovels.
Dark with want and woe.

Till sad heart, looked upward,
I would shine and ahlna.

Then they'd think of heaven.
Their sweet 'homo and mine.

Art thou not a sunbeam,
.Child whose life la glad.
With an Inner radiance,

Sunshine never had?
Oh, a. God ha. blessed thee.

Soatter rays divine!
For theer 1. no sunbeam

But must die or .hlne.

"C. I K" ask. for the poem containing
the.e two lines!

"May tha Olver of Gifts give unto you
All that Is good and all that la true.

"D, E. D." would appreolate It If
reader would send In a poem containing
thla verse:
"I aee the crowd In Pilate', hall.

And note their wrathful mien,
Their orles of "crucify" appal,

WUh blasphemy betw.en."

Tho People's Forum will appear rfally
In lh Evening Pub o Ilger,. l also
In the, Sunday rnMIe Ledger. IttdlMVMlng timely topics will hia nrintMl

Writ kii iuMtl noflms. and ouestloos
of general Interest will be an.w

Lepa at Willow Qrovo
Vasslll Leps nnd his orchestra will

beeln their annual three weeks an- -

gngemont nt Willow Grove tomorrow
afternoon. This engagement will be
tho llnnl ono of tho season devoted to
orchestral music, ns Sousa's Band will,
ns customary, wind up the Park s ac-

tivities. The operatic festivals which
have featured Hr. Leps previous en-

gagements will bo resumed with the
following soloists at different times:
Henri Scott, basso: May Lcithold,
coloratura soprano ; Marie Stone Lang-sto- n,

mczzzo contralto ; Hilda Itcltvr,
coloratura soprano; Mina Dol6rcs, so-

prano; Dorothy Fox, soprano; Eliza-
beth Bray, mezzo soprano; Ida Davis,,
soprano; Allco Thwlng, contralto:
Emllv Stokes Ilarnr. soprano : Bernard
Poland, tenor; Horaco Hood, basso:
Eva Rtttcr, Rudolph Sternberg, Eduard
Davles, Zada Halo and John Thomas,
pianists, will nppenr on some programs.

Mr. Scott, formerly of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Co. ; Miss LcltholQ and Mrs.
Langston will sing at tomorrow's pro-
grams. Among the coming week's fea-
tures will be: Monday, Dvorak's "New
World" symphony; Tuesday, ilnal
concert, "II Trovntoro" ; Wednesday,
final night concert, Rossini's "Stabat
Mater" ; Saturday, late afternoon con-
cert, "Martha."

A Philadelphia Dancing Girl
A knowledge of dancing naturally

makes a child graceful and gives con-
trol of thannusclcs, thus being a valu-
able ally to elocution and music.

One of tho youngest dancers who has
recently gained the distinction of
tcrpslchorcan stardom Is Emma Halg,
a Philadelphia girl, who received her
earliest training and made her first
appcaranco on any slngo in this city.
She has appeared as a headllner asso-
ciated with Gcorgo Whlto nnd later
with Lou Lockett nnd Jack Wnldron.
Miss Haig returns to Keith's next week
as one of the principal offerings, having
as her partner, Richard W. Keene, a
dancer of merit. The new production
is called "Playtime," nnd Miss Haig
has created somo new evolutions, said
to bo of unusual appeal.

New Soloist at Woodslde
Woodsido Park will stago ita annual

children's day next Tuesday between
tho hours of 1 and 8 o'clock, at which
time all children between the ages of
one nnd twelve will receive coupon
tickets entitling them to freo rides on
tho amusements in tho park. This event
hns always been a red-lett- er day with
thn kiddles.

Tho programs arranged by Ercole
Durbano havo attracted wide attention.
A new soloist will bo introduced in
Sara Jones, soprano.

New Tony Sarg Comlo
"When the Whale Was .Tonnhcd,"

the fourth Issue of "Tony Sarg's Al-

manac." is announced to have its first
showing in this city at the Stanley ns
an added attraction week of July 'm.

It treats of tho theory that ulthoueh
history credits Fulton with operating
the first boat on the Hud-
son in 1807, tho credit in reality

to Jonah, who accomplished this
in 1757 B. C. with tho Whole.

Final Week of Fight Pictures
The final week of the Dcmpsoy-Car-penti- er

fight pictures nt the Towers
Theatre in Camden is announced. Theso
films are declared by experts to be the
most cffeotlvo of a pugilistic contest
ever taken by tho camera.

Performances will be continuous from
11 o'clock A . M. till 11 P. M.

Grand Opera House Closes Season
The Grand Opera House, Broad and

Montgomery avenue, closes Its season
tonight. The houso will reopen Labor
Day. with Its established policy tot
Keith popular vaudeville nnd comedy
photoplays.

Appointed Movlo House Manager
Charles Dulkln has been appointed

manager of the Grant Theatre, 4022
Glrard avenue.
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M0VIEGRAMS FROM
SCREEN TO

TIrANY motion -- picture stars who no
"' longer nppenr on the silver sheet

have been forgotten, but an exception
is in the ense of Lllllnn Wnlker of
dimple fame. Sho with her dimples li
making her renppcarance on tho screen
after a long nbsence nnd Pbiladelphlani
will havo an opportunity to see her
Monday in ''The Woman God
Changed" at the Stanley Theatre.

"A maelstrom of passion" is how
"Tho Woman God Changod" is

"And did you like the part?" she
was nsbcu wnen tlio picture wns d.

"Why, yes; I've been on the screen
for seven years, you know, and I never
fall to get a thrill out of each pnrt.
But my ambition, the great moment of
my dreams, is soon to bo realized when
I, am starred in a Btago productiou
especially written for me."

Miss Walker has an excellent role.
Scena Owen and E. K. Lincoln play
tho IcadB.

NOVAK, who plays withJANE Frederick In her now Gold-wy- n

picture, "Honds of Destiny,"
which will be' shown at tho Stanton
next week, confesses that when she wns
a small girl she had a great ense of
hero worship with John Bowers, then
stnrtlng his career ns leading man in a
stock company in St. Louis.

Of course, ho was then unawnre of
his llttio admirer's cxl&tcnco, but now
he plays the part of her lover in "Ronds
of Destiny.

To bo a well-know- n film nctrcst, yet
nevor to havo been In New York, Is
unusual. Miss Novak has never seen
tho twinkling of tho lights of Gotham,
however, nor 6et her dainty feet under
a Broadway table.

Sho has appeared with William S.4
Hart. Tom 3Ilx, Sc3tuc ilnyaHnwa,
Charles Ray and mnny other celebrities.

TOM RICKETTS1, who hns n pnrt In
Grent Lover," which comes to

tho Arcadia next week, was born in
London nnd educated thero nnd in
America. Ho is tho son of Robert
Ulckctts, composer nnd musician. His
first experienco on tho stage wns with
tho Kntherino Lewis Opera Co. in
1882. Ho hns acted nnd directed for
over thirty years.

In 1008 he worked beforo the cam-
era for tho first timo with the Essanay
Co., of Chicago. Ho directed "Dam-ngo- d

Goods" nnd hns played character
leads with Viola Dnnn. Marguerite
Clark nnd Clara Kimball Young.

mHE Mill of tho Hnlf-God- is tho
--L fantastic name of n unirjuo setting
a Pnrlslan cafe, which serves ns thu

GO TO TH- E-
Li OVIE
WEEK"

3UaKcL Qrrmantoirn Ave. A
Venango St.

M:'T WIVK 18 WEEK

ELSIE FERGUSON in
"SACRED & PROFANE LOVE"

Thursday. Frldur nml Snturtluy

WALLACE REID
in "TOO MUCH SPEED"

Lancaster Atc. A&QJX&VI KortJ-flr- Street
NET WK'K IS WEEK
Alon. & rut.. IjIiin ivr.nr.ii rromicuon

"TOO WISE WIVES''
Wrel. & Thura. EIjHIE t'ElUH'HOK In

"Sacred and Profane Love"
Frl. & Sat. Ixil. Wlleon tli Conrnd No.el
"WHAT KVKKV WOMAN KNOWN"

fJtCjlAX. N'T W'K IS "GO-T-

MOVIK" wki:k
AH This WeekDouble Bill

HAROLD LLOYD ,'nJn.h."
Paulino Frederick, "Salvnge"

JS7niuNn.,,..oo-to- .

MARYPICKFORD
"THROUGH tho BACK DOOR",
Thnre., l"rl.. Bat. ELAINE IIASLMER-HTK1- N
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MARY PICKFORP. "THROUGH
THE BACK DOOR" Belmont

background for ono of the tccncs of
"White and Unmnrrlcd," btnrring
Thomas Meighnn, which will bo nkown
at the Pnlnco Thontre next week.

The setting Is said to be n faithful
reproduction of ono of tho dance hnll
cafes in "tho other half" of Paris.
Tho decorative schemo is snakes nnd
skulls. The chandeliers nro weirdly
lighted groups of skulls. Over three
hundred types of all classes, tourists
and sightseers, dancers, musicinns,
flower nnd cignretto girls, peoplo tho
betting.

BAItRYMORE Is said toLIONEL a new triumph on the
screen in bis latesc First Nntlonal pic-

ture, "Tho Great Adventure," which
will be tho feature nt the Stanley, week
of July 25.

"Tlio Uroat Adventure is n comedy
ndaptcd to tho screen from tho piny of
tho ftnmo name by Arnold Bennett, and
in It Barrymoro has tho role of nn ec-

centric artsist, pursued by u celebrity
hunter who desires to marry him.

pvUUING tho filming of "A Volco In
the Dark," which comes to 'the

Victoria next week, Richard Tucker,
(loldwyn stock actor, who hns tho pnrt
of n police lieutenant In the picture,
solved n big problem that wns both
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CHESTNUT STREET BELOW TWELFTH STREET

SPOT

AnitANGEMENT

ONE-AC- T

"THE ($G0)
G. WATTS & HAWLEY

In "Irfnuha With MnlntllP"

HARRY,
rOPUIAR

THE BROTHERS
ROY HARRAH IRENE

Extra Added Attraction!

TWO SHOWS DAILY. 2 P. St.,
WAIt TAX SKATS

Good Time for Everybody

Something All the Time

CHILDREN'S

July 19, to 3 M.

Free Ridet on Amuiement for
All Children Under

Yean
Free Twico Daily by

DURBANO'S CONCERT
Ercolo Durbano,

Sara Jonei, Soprano

Fircworht Every Friday Night

V
Koitks

ering the director. Crowds in Snn
Francisco, whero street bcencs were
being taken, became so curious that tho
players hud no room In which to net.

Tucker of the movie uni-
form wearing and a jiffy he
wns n cop in rent life. Ho kept the
tiightsccrB back until the required scenes
were mndc.

Then ho for impersonating
an oiilecr is ou tho list of things that
shouldn't be done.

CLAYTON' Is announcedETHEL star nt the Arcadia week of
July 2o, when sho will seen
"Wealth," n William Taylor

by Julia Crnwford
Ivcrs from an story by Cosmo
Hamilton. ,

is a story on the theme
money without the to

work Is a curse. In it tho star
no fower than thirty different gowns.

Co. announces the firstTHE of Hnrlcy Knoles
"Carnival," featuring Mntheson Lang
at the Pnlnco Theatre week of July 25.
For week there has been much specula-
tion in film circles regarding tho

this production, which Is
n sensntion in cinema

centers. It is suld to one of tho
most spectneulur films ever to
America.

It is u foreign plcturo only in the
sense thnt tho picture wns made on the
other side. Mr. Knoles produced the
plcturo with, an American staff of as-
sistants.

Staged in the romantic cltv of Venice,
it contains exnuisite views of this "town

n bundled islands." The celebrated
fete nt Venice, known ns the Carnival,
Is portrayed with litvishncss.

PAUL NOLAN & CO.
TIIR .IKSTINO SWEDE

DELF

LOWE, FEELEY & STELLA
AESOP'S FABLES
Extra Added Attraction!

BOXES. 83c. NIUHTS 0 O'CLOCK. 30c,
ON SALK ONE Wt K IN ADVANCE!
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MOVING-PICTUR-
E NIGHT

Hl'ICCIAI, ATTKACTIOV KDNIMDAY

JACK HOXIE
riiiuiiplon Cowlioj nml Moilo KUrl'rotwt. of WILLIAM . HAKTTrick and Fancy llop lliroulng In Ad- -

dlilon to llie Itcculur I'rutruiu ApueurlncMtlitly.
FAY MARBE rrrwnnlltr

Hnnr nml Innn
BETH BERI .soiiih

D i

LOWRIE and GUARNERI
Vornlll. I.nli of Cininuiiolltiin Trlu

COOLEST DlNINCi IM.ACH IN TOWN

WIIJLOW GROVE PARK
Thla a thn Lnt IMy of

VICTOR HERBERT 0I',VTrv
Itrarnrd hta for Mnal Concerts on Suit'at tbe Turk,

DINE AT THE CASINO

THEMBEST SHOW IN THE COOLEST IN TOWNi
NEXT WEEK EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

BT WITH CKAIlt.ES FHOHJUN, INC.

ETHEL BARRYMORE
IN Sin J M. HAIiniE'S PLAY

TWELVE-POUN- D LOOK"
BELLE

Cotd

wears

THE nnOADWAY COMEDIAN TN RONOS Or HIS OWN CO.MTOSITION

ELIZABETH KENNEDY and. MILTON BERLE
TWINKEINO JUVENILE STARS IN THE PLAYLET "nilOADWAY HOUND"

MOLL
& RUBINI

AND

Miss EMMA HAIG
WITH RICHAJIP W. KEENE IN A NEW nANCE PnODUCTlON' "PLAYTIME"

80o and BJo
TO 11.50. INCLUDINQ
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Theatrical Billboard
For the Coming Week

10TH

VAUDEVILLE!
Ethol

Ilnrrvmoro to vaudeville In Dnrrlo'S
pointed nnd ironic playlet of tho
emancipated woman, "Tho Twelve-Poun- d

.Look" ; Emmu Halg, versatile
Philadelphia dancer; Kennedy nnd
Berle, clever Juveniles In a ukctch :

Harry Delf, composer: Watts and
Ilawley, laughs and melodies ; Nolan
nnd Co., Jugglers . Moll Uros , equili-
brists, Lowe, Fealy and Stella,
dances; tho Harrahs, skaters; pic-
tures.

QIjOM: Bob Pender troupe, stilt
walkers oxtraordlnary ; Homo and Cul-le- n,

Philadelphia, boys who have won
note as dancers ; Dlxlo Hamilton, vl- -

vaclous comedienne : Mnxlnn Ilrn.q..
comody acrobatM; Bkntcllas, sltatlncnovelty Llppard nnd Cn , onBtcrn.WALTON HOOF IJeth Berl, vaudevlllostar In novelty; I"hy Marbe, person-
ality Honff.i nnd dances; Lowrio nnd
Guarnerl. singers of classics "and
popular number:).

Week
Feature photoplnys nml fppolal

Shorter Biibjects will l,o g mi in every
motion picture theatre in I'lillndolphln
nnd Us suburbs beginning Moudnr nnd
.''i11"."'.'.'' through "Go to the Movie
Week."

It is n well-know- n fnct thnt durlrrp;
the summer buslnesH nt mnni- - nt flm
thentrcs revcnls n fnlling off becnuse of
me met mat mnny people who pnt-ronl-

them seek tho pnrks or remain
at homo for relief from the hoot. Tho
continued r.ot wenther hnH naturnlly
lind Its effect, nnd It Is for tho purpoM
of rcvlvitiK interest nnd iicrsunding
motion plcturo lovers to resume their
nllcRlnnce tlint "Go to the Movie
wcck is innugurnteii.

As nn inducement the Stanley Com-
pany, tho Kixon-XirilliiiR- cr houses and
other thentrcs, nil of whom joined in
tho movement, h.ivo nrrunged special
programs for tho week.

. 'DirtKCTION STANLDV

SEXT WEEK IS bffitiESm&M
week jfjCSSrJWvWWK

MAIIKET AT

NEXT WEEK IS "G0

PALACE
1314 MARKET STREET

NEXT WEEK

THOMAS
MEIGHAN
IN PARAMOUNT PICTURE

WHITE AND
UNMARRIED
JACQl'ELIN LOGAN In tho Crt 1)

NEXT WEEK IS "G0

VICTORIA
MARKET ABOVE NINTH

NEXT WEEK
PICTUTtlZATIUN CP STAOE PI AT

THE VOICE

IN THE DARK
MOST RAFFLINO MYSTERY

EVER SCREES nn

NEXT WEEK IS "G0

GLOBE
JUNIPER A MARKET STREETS

NEXT WEEK
DIRECT FROM N V HIPPODROME

BOB
BENDER
TROUPE

TEN INCOMPARABLE
GYMNASTS

OTHER ACTS WORTH Ullllii;

NEXT WEEK IS "G0

TOWERS THEATRE
CAMDEN

llROADWAY AND riNB f)T8.
THIRD AND POSITIVELY FINAL WEEK

THi: ONLY AND OFFICIAL

DEMPSEY-CARPENTIE- R

FIGHT PICTURES
SHOWING CONTINUOUS

11 A. ,1. TO 11 I'. M.

Guido to Photoplays
for tho Week to Coim

' tsmvj TJTnTnit,A.TB
BTAlfhEY- - "The Woman Q

ChanBd" wm directed by liobert O.i
Vlgnola from Don Byrne'a atory ot
dancer who fcllls her common-lawi- r
hUsband and later find happlneM In,
a court Seen Owen la the Klrl, while
B. IC Lincoln and Lillian walker r
also In the cast. "

STANTON "The Roads of Destiny" U
has Pauline Frederick In the role of . ,1
tho girl whose vrhoM lire mignt nT i
boen changed had he taken one ot J

me uireo ruuuo lii wio mwvi w mv - t
It Is founded upon an O. Henry story. 1

u
AROADIA 'Tho Oreat Lover" waa th j, , 2

play that Leo Dltrlchsteln starred IH- - u"!
i. ml nrlilrh now Imn John SainOOll. li
Tho story Is about an opera slng.r
who loses hla voice at a critical mo- - j
men i.

VIOroniA"K Voice In tho Dark" 1;
a inriuing myBierv aramn in wmui jnnn nitrmn Vtnr tno fnlirdffrAr'fl COn A

vers.itlon while the other person can- - Yi
not see, but between the two the cuK
prlt Is caught Frank Lloyd made' i
tho play. "Wild Men of Africa" la
added.

REOENT "Tho Silver Lining," ! a
story of lovo and law with tho battl
for money as an Interest holding mo-
tif. Jewel Carmen has the lead.

IttrVIBWED HERETOFORE!
PALACE "White and Unmarried."
CAPITOL "The Lost Romance."
GREAT NORTHERN "PrlBontr of

Lovo," first half, "A Message From-.- .

MnrH." last half.
HtPERtAL "The Man Who Had

Everything," first half, "Bob Hamp-
ton of Plncer," last half.

MARKET ST. "A Rldin' Romeo," first
half. "City of Silent Men," la.t half.

'

COLONIAI? "Sacred and Profane
Love," first half. "What's Your
Hurry?" lait half.

STRAND "Sacred and Profane Love,"
first half. "Too Much Speed." last
half.

LOCUST "Salvage" nnd Lloyd.
UELMOVT "Through tho Dack Door,"

first half. "Poor, Dear Margaret
KIrby," last half. i

LEADER "Too Wlso Wives," Mon,
and Tues. ; "Sacred and Profane
Love," Wed. and Thurs. ; "What
Every Woman Knows," Frl. and Sat.

COLISEUM "Good Women." Mon. and
Tues. ; "Power." Wed. ; "Blind
Wives." Thurs. ; "Dream Street," Frl.
nnd Sat

CEDAR "Her First Elopement," Mon.
and Tues. ; "Droadway and Home," ,
Wed. and Thurs.; "Tho Desperata
Trail," Frl. and Sat
Cowboy to Appear In Person

Of Interest to movie fans and to those
who love tho old days of the Western
cowboy, will be the personal nppcarance
at the Walton on Wednesday evening
of Jack Hozic. He is described ns n
real cowboy and a protege of Willinm S.
Ilnrt, the movie hero. Mr. Iloxie hns
nppenrcd In may film productions In
which his nbllity to "bulldog" a steer
In n short time came in hnndy. As a
manipulator of the lnriat he holds
many records.

COMPANY OF AMERICA"

NEXT WEEn IS

WEEK

With SEBN'A OWEN andE K. LINCOLN

-T0 -M0VIE" WEEK

STANTON
MARKET AROVB SIXTEENTH

NEXT WEEK

PAULINE r

FREDERIC BOW
IN

OF
fE i in t3VJ:

-T0 -M0VIE" WEEK
'"

ARCADIA
CHESTNUT BELOW 1UTH

NEXT WEEK
A FRANK LLOYD PRODUCTION

THE GREAT
LOVER

Adapted From too Notable Stags
Play bj

LEO DITRICH8TEIN and
Frederic and Fanny Hatton

-T0 -MQ'VIE? WEEK
724 MarketCAPITOL I0A M tollPM.

NVil VU
THE LOST ROMANCE

.Miiru t tel I7tnREGENT 10 A M to 11 P.M.
:vext week

ir$$Vi "SILVER LINING"

COLONIAL Ul.'lniANTOWNt CHKLTKN Ave.
t n n Ti i m m U'a4

ELSIE FERGUSON ,"fd.
and'

...inii iini, "
THE GREAT

I Ilroad A ErieORTHER Mon , Tun Wed

BETTY COMPSON "I'rlwinen
nf lite'

333 Market HT. TIIK.VTHI'.
Mon Tuee.. Wed.

TOM MIX "A nmiNo

IMPERIAL 00th & Walnut
.Mnn , Turn., Wtd.

JACKPICKFORD,,,";?.'.

-T0 -MOVIE,, WEEK
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S. 52d St.
r.MablUhrd 1000

Coolest Ballroom"
in the City

During July and Augutt
Big Reception Monday

and Saturday
Line Lenom and Reception
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